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ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of
the Eighth Congressional
District of Virginia,:

tiaring decided to enthe contest

the Democratic nomination for
Congress, within the time provided

by law, I feel that the votersykre

entitled to an open and candid esc.

pression of my views.

SifilLi.ifter Mr. Moore declared

his friends began to discuss

with me matter of gqkng into

the contest, but, like most tiOn,diot

engaged in politics as a career, I Was

inclined to put aside the suggestion

and to continue with my work. "1

do, • however, feel a deep interest in

certain questions that are involved

and becoming convinced that the in-

terest in these questions is wide-

spread, I concluded to become i can-

didate.

It is said in certain quarters that

I am entering too late, but some of

those who say this would not have

supported me had I announced my-

self the next day after Mr. Moore

withdrew. Sixty days; the time fixed

by law, is long enough for the peo-

ple to satisfy themselves' with re-

gard to the merits or demerits of any

candidate and it is for them to say

on the day of the primary whether

I have unduly delayed.

I am and have always been a loYal

Democrat. I have served in the

ranks, upholding the cause of demo-

cracy, and have not sought elective

office at the hands of my fellow De-

mocrats, though my friends from

time to time have urged me to do so.

I believe that our party is needed to

stand for the things which brought

this nation into existence—to stead

for the principles which were advoca-

ted by Jefferson, n, Henry and

a host of other- Virginians.
The only danger to. party Is' in

depart's. from n principles.

ittilich 'are vital, mid nothing is more

vital than the preservation , of the

rights of the states. On most ques-

tions we should not be required to

A have the consent of the represents-
"•P' fives of states that are remote from

us and have no knowledge as to our
local sites/ton. If we make mistakes
in our state legislation, we can cor-
rect them, but once we commit a

new power to the federal govern-
ment we must have the consent of

the reprseentatives of many states
before we can change our direction.

I ,fartherrnore believe that questions
that are important should be brought
out in the open and disussed in order
that the people themselves may take
part in deciding them in an intelli

gent way.

I was born on a farm in Fauquier
County where I worked in my early
years. Since I have been practicing
law, my friends have been largely
those who live on the farms and I
fully appreciate their problems and
difficulties. The improvement of agri-
cultural conditions is one of the over-
shadowing questions of our day. In-
dividual effort is indispensable, but
there are things which the govern-

ment may do. I favor w ver can
properly be done by gov ent ac-
tion. I am satisfied that e tariff
bill just enacted will not only benefit
the farmers, but will great y increase
their burdens and is a tragic disre-
gard of the assurances given when

the extra session of Congress was
ea'.I ed.

The primary obligation of govern-
ment, according to the doctrine han-
ded down to us by the founders of
our party, is regard for the welfare
of the raass of the people and this
obligation has too often been ignored
in dealing with the problems of agri-
culture and labor. I believe that these
great interests should in every way
be protected from discrimination and
injustice.

I approve the present policy of
.oui government in respect to restric-
tion of foreign immigration, and I
favor such further extensions of
-that policy as may be necessary to
meet the ends desired.

Something must be done to counter-
act the effect of ooncentration of
capital and the conduct of business
In relatively few hands. If the pre-
sent tendency is not checked, then

licticelly all business will, at no
.disLanV day, be conducted by gigan-
tic monopols ti • cirporittiona, and in-

HON. THOMAS R. KEITH
stead of local enterprise and owner-
ship, most people will become em- I
ployees, with the further result that
practically all of the profits will go
to the large 'cities instead of remain-
ing in the rural communities and

small towns.
The time has come in thitf state,

and "my- this -country, when a set49us
effort should be made by the reateoii-
able men on both sides to settle the
qatilt,lon of prohibition. I am con-
vinced that the Eighteenth Amend-
ment and the labyrinth of penal laws
enacted thereunder have gone too
far and that we must find a saner
question. I favor the return to the
states of the Powers in this connec-
tion, but I am unalterably opposed to
the re-establishment of the saloon
and feel assured that this phase of
the question may be safeguarded so
that all apprehension as to its re-
turn may be removed. A state should
have the right to remain bone dry
if that is the will of its people, but
it should also have the right by con-
structive legislation to establish go-
vernmental control similar to that
which prevails in a great many coun-
tries. These countries first tried the
policy of absolute prohibition, but

found it unworkable. The provinces
of Canada have a number of different
plans. We might not wish to adopt
any of them, but we should have the
right to work out a plan that will
suit our people and at the same time
strike down the great evils that have
come from the illicit sale of liquor.
Today all the money from this traf-
fic goes into the pockets fo a class,
many of' whom are desperate crimi-
nals. We are subjected to under-
world conditions which have reached
a climax in Chicago, where organized
bands of criminals are a constant
menace and deeply entrenched in the
politics of the city. Today our only
choice seems to be between a reign

of terror and a reign of lawbreaking,
and, nowithstanding the multiplica-
tion of harsh statutes, the illicit
trffic continues to spread and
the people are becoming more and
more restive under governmental
methods which savor of Russian ter-
rorism. Mr. Wickersham. the head

of the Law Enforcement Commis-
sion, admits that the laws enacted
have gone too far and that the se-
verity of these laws is defeating the
purposes of those who brought about
the adoption of the Amendment. Al-
ready the laws have gone much fur-

ther than anyone dreamed was con-
templated in the beginning, and the
demand is continued for more laws
and severer penalties. I repeat that
the idea has come when we should
get together and make such consitu-
tional and statutory changes as will
permit the dispensing of liquor under

proper governmental control and

thereby remote, the evils from which
we now suffer.
I have faith in the work done by

Chambers of,. Commerce, Community
Leagues, and .similar organizations,
in which for yikurlt have been identi-
fied, as every citizen is thereby at.
forded an 0404ounity4er public
vice and participation in affairs of
vital concern. Such activities lead to
self-reliance arid inevitably lessen the
sphere of governmental action. The
disposition to appeal to lawmaking
bodies for new laws is a cause of
apprehension to many thoughtful
people. The mass of these laws at
this time, many of them with pen-
alties attached, providing fines and
imprisonment,, is simply appalling.

I hear it said that my candidacy
is allied with soind of the candidates
in the field_and also hear it said that
I have entered merely to defeat one
or the other of the candidates. With
an entirely clear cnoscience, I affirm
there is no foundation of fact for
these statements. I have entered be-
cause of the hope that the things for
which I stand may be approved and

the belief that the people who enter-
tain views similar to mine desire to
give expression to those views. With
no feeling of personal enmity to-
wards any of the candidates or their
friends, I shall devote my time and
energies in order to tarry to a suc-
cessful conclusion the campaign now
in progress, and trust that the peo-
ple will concentrate their attention

upon the real questions involved and
not upon irrelevant matters that
simply tend to create, friction within
the ranks of the Democratic Party.
For many years I have kept in

touch with the progress of events
and with national and state legisla-
tion, and I promise that \whatever
capacity and experience I possess
will be vigorously and earnestly em-
ployed in the interest of thepublic,
should I be honored by the people
of this District.

Very respectfully,
THOMAS R. KEITH

Fairfax, Virginia.

(Political Advertisement)

MANASSAS AND
ITS WATER SUPPLY

— —
Town Manager Cooke Relates
Progress of the Last Six-

teen Years

If a vote were called for to decide
which of the two utilities, water or
light, are the Most essential to mo-
dern standards of living it is prob-
able the choice would be about evenly

. divided. However, as a plentifiil
supply of pure water is necessary to
health as well as comfort the writer
must cast his vote in favor of water
as the primary necessity of an or-
ganised community, generally refer
red to as a town.

The Town of Manassas has had a
municipally owned and operated
water supply for a period of about
sixteen years. This supply has been,
and is still, derived from deep wells
the shallowest of which is about three
hundred feet in depth.
The original installation of the

,Manassas water system consisted of
one deep well, a seventy five thou-
sand gallon underground reservoir,
an eighty thousand gallon metal tank
mounted on a tower one hundred and

Mr. Keith's Announcement

With the announcement of the can-
didacy of Thomas R. Keith, of Fair-
fax, for the Democratic nomination
for Congress on a platform for mo-
dification of the prohibition laws, the
Eighth District irnmedately becomes
the cynosure of interest in the Vir-
inia congressional races. The pro-
fessional drys at Richmond may well
rub their eyes in looking at the can-
didacies in the Eighth. Is it possible
that the situation has gotten so far
out of control that there could be

twenty feet in height, and about live
and one half miles of water mains
ranging from four to eight inches in
diameter.

The deep well, included in this ori-
inal installation and now referred to
as Well No. 1, was equipped with a
deep well pump which pumped the
water from the well into the under-
ground reservoir. A large steam
pump, located in the power_ house,
pumped the water from the reservoir
into the mains and also into the metal
tank mounted on the one hundred and
twenty foot tower.
`The exact cost of thjs original in-

is not at the present tim4
nehhei'are the mord*
and the' cost 'of opeXPI

of the water system during ther early
years of its existence. However, it
would seem that for a time this one
well produced sufficient water to sup-
ply the needs Of the town.
About 1919 or 1920 it became ap-

parent that an adaftional water sup-
ply must be had and a second wall
was drilled, now known as Well No.
2, which was located about two hun-
dred feet from Well No. 1. This
second well being in close proximity
to the first, and of about the same
depth, was obviously dependent upon
the same underground water course
for its flow and in consequence did
not materially intrease the total
water supply as had been anticipated.
Later a third well was drilled, now

known as Well No. 3, this also in
close proximity to Well No. 1. This
third well proved more satisfactory
than Well No. 2 but later experi-
ments showed that it drew from
Well No. 1, and visa versa.
With the drilling of the second and

third wells the method of pumping
was changed to the use of an air lift,
two electrically driven air compres-
sors being employed to force com-
pressed air into the wells and lift the
water into the underground reservoir
near the power house. The steam
pump was also replaced with an elect-
rically driven centrifugal pump for
pumping the water from the reser-
voir into the mains and into the tank
mounted on the steel tower.
This centrifugal pump proved very

efficient and much more economical
in operation than the steam pump
which was first installed for this ser-
vice. The air lifts, however, while
efficient in delivering all the water
which the three wells could produce,
proved very costly in operation by
reason of the excessive amount of
electric current required to run the
two air compressors.
About 1927 a small single action,

deep well pump was installed in Well
No. 2 but was not successfully opera-
ted until late in 1928 when certain
changes were made in the installa-
tion which enabled its operation at
considerable saving under the cost
of operation of the air lift in that
particular well. However, the out-
put from Well No. 2 was so small
that the saving in the total cost of
pumping was immaterial.
While the town had experienced no

actual water famine there had been,
for several years prior to 1929, water
shortage during the summer seasons
which caused irritation and anxiety.
Therefore, early in the year 1929 it

TEMPLE SCHOOL EXERCISES

The closing ehercises of the Temple
School of Music were held in the last
week in May. On the afternoon of
May 29th, the pupils gave a recep-
tion to their parents and friends.
Those taking part were the piano and
Kindergarten pupils and the French
class. A vary pretty ceremony con-
sisted of the presentation of a, gift
from the French class and Mrs. Hop-
kins to the French teacher, Mrs.
Hodge. Miss Dixie Marx, of the
class, made the preeentation.
On Saturday evening, the 31st, the

dancing pupils of Miss Bouldin, the
voice and violin pupils of Professor
Kasper, and the younger members
of the school, under direction of Mrs.
M. M. Ellis, ewe. the entertainers.
The accompanists were•Miss Hopkins,
Miss Kasper and Miss Ratcliffe.
Professor Kasper, of the Temple

faculty, is from the European Uni-
versity and hda an international re-
putation.
Few towns the size of Manassas

have such an excellent school as the
Temple school which affords facilities
equal to those found in the larger
cities.

Gree;wich 4-H Club Stages Carnival

Members of the Greenwich 4-H
Club will stage a carnival at the
school bulding Friday, June 27, at 8
o'clock. Come out and learn of your
fate through our fortune teller, see
our tight rope walker, glimpse the
fattest lady in the land and in many
other' ways enjoy an evening of gen-
uine fun.
Remember Greenwich at 8 o'clock,

June 27.' Gome and. h. ring your
friends,

was decided, to'drill'a fourth well at
a location sufficiently removed from
the three existing wells to insure the
tapping of a. new underground flow.
This fourth well was finally located
close by the steel *liver and water
tank and developed* flow of rather
better than fifty gallons per minute
and, so far,, has shown no indication
of diminshing nor of affecting the
flow of the three older wells.
Double action deep well pumps, of

the overlapping stroke type, were in-
stalled in this new well and also in
the No. 3 Well at the powef house.
These pumps have a capacity of fifty
gallons per minute and forty gallons
per minute respectively and pump the
water directly from the wells through
the mains into the eighty thousand
gallon steel tank mounted on the
tower, thus saving the second pump-
ing from the reservoir which had been
necessary under the previous instal-
lationa.

These two deep well pumps have
proved adequate for supplying the
requirements of the town without the
use of wells No. 1 and No. 2_ How-
ever, Well No. 1 equipped with the
air lift, Well No. 2 equipped with the
small deep well pump, and the cen-
trifugal pump for putting water
from the reservoir into the mains, are
kept in working condition as a
'standby" and the reservoir is kept
filled with water as a reservoir for
fire or other emergency.
A comparison of the cost of water

to the consumers, in t he several
towns and cities of Virginia, puts
Manassas in a rather small group of
municipalities where the cost to the
consumer is in excess of forty cents
per thousand gallons, the rate in Man-
assas being sixty cents per thousand
gallons.
Up until the installation of the deep

well pumps in wells No. 3 and No. 4,
as previously described, the cost to
the town for the water furnished to
the consumers had been more than
the rate of sixty cents per thousand
gallons as charged. In a report to
the Mayor, dated March 29, 1928,
Mr. L. P. Houston, City Manager of
Fredericksburg, stated that the cost
of the water supplied by the Town of
Manassas for the previous year had
been in excess of seventy cents per
thousand gallons and that the cost
for electric current alone had been
forty eight cents per thousand gal-
lons. However, the drilling of the
new vi ill and the installation of the
new pumps has reduced the cost of
current used for pumping to an aver-

Owing to lack of space a num
bet of locals haVe been carried
over to next week

HAVARKET BOY
GM'S DEGREE

Henry G. Herren Receives
Degree of Bachelor of Laws

in Washington

On Friday night, last, Henry G..
fferrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. litertwil of Haymarket, and recently
a graduate of Haymarket High School
received his degree of Bachelor of
Laws from National University of
Washington, D. C. He was the
youngest of his class of nearly 300
students and received his degree
while yet 19 years of age.
During his Junior year at National

he was elected to membership in Phi
Beta Gamma Legal Fraternity which
exacts high scholarship as a require-
ment for entrance; and this year he
was elected treasurer of this frater-
nity. He was a member of the Mil-
ler Debating Society and in the two
interclass debates in which he parti-
cipated his team was twice victorious.
During his Senior Year he was
elected to the Associate Editorship
of the Docket, the annual yearbook
of the University.
The JOURNAL is informed that

Herrell intends to begin an active
practice of the law is soon as he
attains the required age.

Haymarket 4-H Club

Haymarket 4-H Club will meet at
the Parish Hall Wednesday, June 25,
at 2:30 o'clock. The program for
this meeting will be centered around
the demonstration contest. The win-
ning team in this contest will repre-
sent Hayniarket Club at the County
contest which will be held early in
July.

Greenwich Home Demonstration Club

The Greenwich Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet at the home of

W. lo-Llait46.31993042..4111110.11. -
at 2 o'clock. The topic for considera-
tion at this meetin will be "Refinish-
ing Furniture." All women of that
community are urged to attend the
meeting.

AN APPRECIATION

One of the largest, if not the
largest enterprises ever undertaken
in Prince William County is just
about completed. The dam across
Occoquan eun at Blandford Bridge
is finished except some minor details.
The dam was started over a year ago
by C. W. Alpaugh and carried to
completion by the Myers Construc-
tion Co., for the Virginia Public Ser-
vice Co. The,l'ilyers Construction Co.
will finish the clearing of the right
of way along Occoquan Run, Broad
Run and Cedar Creek this week prob-
ably. The water is expected to back
up to Brentsville along these runs
and will form a beautiful lake about
eight miles long and in some places
about one quarter mile wide. The
expenditure of such a vast sum of
money in the county has been a great
help to hundreds of working men in
this county. What would we have
done this past winter and this spring
if this work had not been brought to
us. I am sure I am expressing the
hearty thanks of all these men to
these companies for making this work
possible for them.
Many of the men have asked me

to express their appreciation of thel
kind and magnanimous manner in
which the Myers Construotion Co.,
has treated them. Mr. Brehm would
come along with his snake killing
stick laughing and joking with the
men. Mr. Hart, the Superintendent
of the clearing job, was always a
welcome visitor among the men. He
always lied a smiling face and a
cheery word for the men and they
all liked men.
Roy Young, the foreman of one of

the gangs, is a He-Man—he's a peach
—he's dandy—he's everything one
could desire as a foreman. The men
love him—that's no joke. I bare been
working for nine weeks in his gang,
and I have heard the men remark
among themselves time and time
again that Roy was the best man they
ever worked for. They worked
cheerfully nd diligently with a desire
to please him because they liked him.
Roy did not go around like he was
boss hut just like he was oneof them.
He is an ideal boss. We all wish him
and Mr. Hart, and his brother the
jovial little timekeepr, and Mr. Brehm
good luck wherever they go.

—ONE OF 'EH

*.
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SMITHFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Fisher, Mr. and

Mra. William Eberts, Mr. and Mrs.
William Vanfosen, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Renna, of Baltimore, spent the
week end with Mrs. Renna's parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. C. A. Barbee.

Master Elmer Lumsford was the
guest of Ashby Barbee Saturday
night and Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Caton and daughter

Doris of Washington spent Sunday
with Mrs. Chas. Windsor.

ENNIEVILLE
Mr. and Vrs. B. S. Kidwell and son

of, Aurora Hill, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Bailey and grandson
Howard were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Lee of Woodbridge
in their new home.

Misses Frances and Lucy Hinton

are spending a while with their
uncle in Accotink.

Miss Lillian Bailey has returned
home after spending two weeks with
her sister Mrs. R. E. Lee.
Rev. John Gover of Alexandria was

the guest of Mrs. Nettie Florence
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Richards of

Washington were the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Pearson and family.

Rev. W. A. Hall and' members of
the Presbyterian Church of Manassas
held service at the Presbyterian
Church here Sunday afternoon. Quite
a few attended.

Miss Lula Hammond has gone home
to her parents in Mettedithville.

itrIr. J. L. Hinton has been appointed
deputy sheriff for this section on re-
commendation of Sheriff Kerlin.

ADEN
Dr. James W. Wright, son of Mrs.

J. R. Wright of Aden, who is pastor
of the First United Brethren Church
of Harrisonburg sailed June 17 for
a three month-trip in Europe and the
Near East. His wife will accompany
him. One month will be spent in
study in the American School of
Oriental Research at Jerusalem. A
number of excavation expeditions
will be made. Also a special study
of old Biblical records in the field of

Archaeology.
Dr. and Mrs. Wright spent a couple

of days at the old home near Aden

W AT,

Commis

The function of a bank is to
serve the people of its com-
munity. This bank is organized
and conducted with that end in
view.

But safety should never be
sacrificed in giving service. Safe-
ty First, Last, and Always—
that is the business motto of
this bank.

.111•1110. 41M1

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas
Manaassa, Va.

FIFLL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKET

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Rae Watch Repairing a Specialty

last week before leaving.

Miss Nellie Wright who has been

in school in Shenandoah College at

Dayton, has returned home for the

summer vacation.

OCCOQUAN
Messrs. R. B. Gossom and John

R. Thornhill of Waterfall were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Way-

land.

Miss Prances Brunt spent several

days in Richmond where she took

part in a musical recital conducted

by her cousin, ',Miss Cornell Cain.

Mrs. Nellie Slain of Washington

was a recent guest of Dr. and Mrs.

A. F. Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clark visited

relatives in Wilmington, Del., over

the week end.

Mrs. Edna WaddeH and children

and Misses Beatrice, and Elisabeth

Waddell of Del Ray were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wayland spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. R.

B. Gossom of Waterfall Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brunt motored

to Richmond Saturday and returned

on Monday.

REVIVAL AT BELLE HAVEN

Rev. W. Carey Barker will shortly

conduct a aerie, of revival meetings

at the old Belle Haven Baptist

Church.

The small congregation there is

now striving to improve the church

building, and such earnest efforts de-

serve encouragement.

•
SAVE THE QUAILS

G. B. .Collings, of Newport News,
has offered to pay one dollar for every
quail's nest saved in the hay and
grain fields. Game Warden C. L.
Reading will verify all such claims in
Prince William county and Game
Warden A. B. Carter, in Fairfax
County.
This is a most public spirited offer

and should meet with encouragement.

JASPER—CORN WELL

Miss Katherine Cornwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Corn-
well, of Bristow, and Mr. James Rus-
sell Jasper, of Clifton Station, were
married Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the bride, near Aden.

The young couple will be at home
to their friends in a few days.

June Meeting of W. C. T. U. Thomas Broaddus on Grant *venue

Wednesday, June 26 at 3 p. m. A

full attendance is requested.
a

The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will meet at the home of Mrs.

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 1516 STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.

anta
Claus HAS NOT gone

into the gasoline Business
CAN you imagine poor Saint Nick working

on a hot summer's day?

Maybe Santa Claus does give you a break
on Christmas and maybe you do get something
for nothing then. But the other 364 days Santa
Claus can't be found—and you get only what
you pay for.

Always remember that there are two decid-
edly different things—regular gasoline selling
at no increase in price and special motor fuels
selling at a premium. And remember that The
American Oil Company makes both types and
can speak without prejudice—without pretend-
ing that Santa Claus is on our side.

Let's take "Regular Gas" First
We will not say that you can get something

for nothing. Orange American Gas, selling at
regular gas price, will not give real special motor
fuel performance and we won't say that it will.
It is made from the best crudes. It is refined by
the most modern methods. It will give you bet-
ter performance than any other product in its
price class—and that's saying a lot. But we can't
go any further without roping in Santa Claus.

Now let's consider "Special
Motor Fuels"

There never has been a regular-priced gaso-
line or even a motor fuel. that can deliver per-

formance tike that of Amoco-Gas. Until you've
used it you don't know what a real special
motor fuel is. And one feature that has made
Amoco-Gas so popular is that it actually costs
less per mile. It gives you more miles to each
gallon. It reduces operating expenses by reduc-
ing repair bills. And it increases the trade-in
value of your car.

Amoco-Gas costs more per gallon—
costs less per mile .

If you pay regular gasoline price you get
regular gasoline performance. If you choose
carefully, you get the best buy in that price
class, Orange American Gas.

If you want motor fuel performance it will
cost you more per gallon. But if you get Amoco-
Gas—and get real special motor fuel perform.,
ance—while it will cost more per gallon, it will
cost less per mile.

• + +

When someone tells you you can get a
special Motor fuel at the price of Orange

American Gas—or that you can buy a regular
gas or a special motor fuel that will give you the
same results as Amoco-Gas at a lower price—
stick your tongue in your check, say "Who are,
you anyway, Santa Claus?", and keep heading
straight for the Amoco-Gas or Orange American
Gas pump ---and better results.

The AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
too,

Affiliated with Pan American Petroleum fa Transport Company A5 
K

General Offices: Baltimor:.., Md.
CAPITOL OIL DIVISION. PETERSBURG, VA.

-°
••••••••••
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C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Morn-
ing Prayer and sermons by the rector
at 11 a. in. Church School at 9:46
a. In., Mr. F. R. Hynson, superintend-
ent. Swavely School vesper service
at 6:30 p. in

Bethel Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Manassas, Rev. Luther F.
Miller, Pastpr. Sunday School, Mrs.

J. H. Rexrode, 10 a. m. Divine Wor-

'7 ship and Sermon 11 a. rn. Luther

League, 7:30 p. m.

Mt Zion Evangelical Lutheran

Church, Nokesville, Sunday School,

Mr. C. 0. Bittle, Supt., 1:30 p. m.

Divine Worship and Sermon on the

"Augsburg Confession" 2:30 p. m.

United Brethren Church

W. M. Maiden, Pastor

Aden, Sunday School, 10 a. m.,

and preachipg 11 a. m.

Buck Half, Sunday School 10 a. m.,

and preaching 2:30 p. m. '

There will be Children's Day exer-

cisesat Buck Hall U. B. Church, Sun-

day, June 22, at 3:00 P. M.
Manassas, Sunday School, 10 a. m.,

and preaching 8 p. m.

Manassas Baptist Church, Hixam

D. Anderson, Pastor. Worship 11

and 8. Sunday School 9:45 a. in., B.

Y. P. U. 7:15 p. in.

"Men are born with two eyes, but

with one tongue, in order that they

should see twice as much as they

say."

Grace M. E. Church South. Rev.

George Hasel, Minister. 9:45 Sunday

School. J. I. Pullen, Supt. 11 o'clock,

Morning Worship. Sermon by Pas-

'tor. 3 O'clock, Burke, 8 p. m. Even-

ing sarvice, Sermon by pastor.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas. Rev. Michael J. Cannon,

pastor. Catechism every Saturday at

19 a. in. Sunday masses, Manassas,

first, second and fourth Sundays at

8 a. in.; third and fifth Sundays at

30:30 a. in.

Minnieville—Masses on first. sec-

rind and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. m.

• PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on

Third Sunday at 11 a. in., and Satur_

day preaching at 2:30 p. in.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL

*CHURCH, Brentsvilie. Rev. J. M.

Frame, pastor. Services, Second

Sunday, 8 P. M., fourth Sunday, 11

A. M. Sunday School, 10 A. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Rev. V. H. Connell, pastor. Worship

at 11 a. in., first and fifth Sunday of

the month. Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. W. A. Hall, Pastor

The pastor will preach at 11 a. in.,
and 8 p. m.

Sunday School at 9145 a. m., Mr.

F. G. Sigman, Superintendent Chris-

tian Endeavor Society at 7 p. in.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday

at 8 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. Paul R. War-

ner, pastor. Dumfries—First and third

Sunday, 8 p. m. Bethel—First and

third Sunday, 11 a. m. Quantico —

Second and fourth Sunday, 8 p. m.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth Sun

cay, 11 a. m, Fifth Sunday—Quanti-

co, 8 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket Rey. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a. in.,

morning prayer with sermen at 11:10

am.
INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second Sunday's at 11:00

a. in., and on Fourth Sundays at 7:30

P. m.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p.

WORTH H. STORKE,

Worshipful Master.

Wimodausiir Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

196, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p. ni.

IDA MAE NEWMAN.

Worthy Matron.

SCHOOL PROLONGED
BY PRIVILEGED GROUP

Though school closed for the multi-

tude on the 7th of June, a small force

remained to round off the good work.

Collier, Taff, Marks, and Cunningham

stayed an extra week to prepare for

College Entrance Board examinations

and issue the Sentinel. Swingle was

on hand for social and journalistic

reasons.

The above set in company with

Mr. and Mrs. Illingworth spent a

pleasant twilight supping at the

Stone House on Friday, the 13th.

LET THE JOURNAL
DO YOUR PRINTING.

COLDS

are dangerous and 'should
be treated without delay.
There is nothing that will
break up a cold more quick-
ly and thoroughly than
SELSMONIA.
For sale in 30 cent and 50
cent sizes at Cockers Phar-
macy, Manassas, Va. 42tf

CEDAR GROVE, SOUTHERN COOKING

You'll not wonder at the lavish praise showered on our

Dinner service when you sit down to one of these Delicious

Meals. Today and every day the Menu fairly overflows with

suggestions good to eat. Dinner Served 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Bring Your Family and Friends out Sunday for a Chicken

DINNER

Our Patrons Must be Pleased

HOME MADE BREAD AND PIES

Phone 6-8 F 11 Price 1.00

Located on the Centreville Pike

Just outside the town of Manassas

moopocionoacc000cxxxxmootxx

1
ant lialtrr &Onus

ESTABLISHED 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND

Licensed Embalmers

New—Modern—Exclusive
AMBULANCE

Service Day and Night

Phone: 91-F-21--91-F-2
Manassas, Virginia

Facts and Figures
on Your Telephone
By EDWIN F. HILL

&dwin I'. Hal

Open wire tele-
phone lines are
now being rapidly
replaced by cable.
A recent, report
made by the Amer-
ican Telephone and
Telegraph Company
shows that there
are now more than
11,008,000 miles of
toll wire plant in
the Bell System of
which 74 per cent
Is in cable. As a
basis of compari-

son, on January 1, 1914--sixteen years
ago—there were 2.300.000 miles of long
distance wire in the telephone coin-.
PanY's plant, of which 72 per cent was',
open wire.,
This great change- In the composi-

tion of the toll-wire plant has been
brought about by technical improve-
ments. Including the telephont re-
peater which bas made it possIkle to
give satisfactory transmission', over
long distancces using relatively small
gauge wire
The first important links In toll un-

derground plant of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company were
the New York-Philadelphia and Chi-
cago-Milwaukee cables which were
placed in service in 1906. Eight years
later the Washington • Philadelphia-
New York-Boston underground cable
was placed In operation.
Washington and Richmond and Pe-

tersburg, Va.. and Greensboro and
Charlotte, N. C., are now connected
by aerial cable. Present plans indi-
cate that this cable will soon be ex-
tended to Atlanta.

In the past few yoars most of the
large cities of the eastern half of this
country have been connected by
cable, which Insures practically un-
interrupted service in time of storm.

SUTPHIN—McCUIN family of Washington; Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Jenkins and famliy; Mr. and
Mrs. R. Todd of Cherrydale; Miss
Pearl Dunn; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Corn-
ell and family; Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Ankers and family; Mr and Mrs.
Baker of Merrifield; Miss Margaret
Whitters of Fall; Church; Mrs. A.
W. Smith and family; Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Smith and son, Calvin; Mrc. and
Mrs. E. M. McCuin and family; Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Smith and family of

sent were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Me- Ninesville; Mr. Emory Carter of
Cuin, Mr. and Mrs. R. McCuin and Washington; Miss Virginia Carter of

Miss Clara Marie McCuin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. McCuin of Hay-
market and Mr. Howard Clinton Sut-
phin Jr., son of Mr., and Mrs. H. C.
Sutphin of Catlett were-..inarried in
Manassas Saturday, June 14 by Rev.
Hiram D. Anderson. Only near re-
latives were present. On Sunday the
bride's parents gave a lovely recep-
tion and dinner. Among those pre-

Manassas; Mr. and Mrs. Moss Jacobs

of Haymarket; Mr. and /Mrs. Edward

Dennis of Bethel; Misses Elizabeth

and Agnes Pote of Lynch Station;

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sutphin; Miss

Lucy and Miss Alice Sutphin, Mr.

Clyde and Mr. Wilbur Suthphin of

Catlett.

The day was greatly enjoyed by

everyone. The bride and groom re-

ceied malty beautiful presents, and

were wished a long and happy life.

PAINT...
that lasts years longer

Du PONT Prepared Paint is "Pre-tested."
Du Pont scientists have proved that it

will satisfy, hold its beauty of surface and color,
and give lasting protection. Du Pont Paint is
as good as paint can be made, but it costs no
more. We shall be glad to help you to secure a
modern color scheme for your house. Drop in
and let us tell you about it.

•

...VARNISHES ...DUCO

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.

Manassas, Va.

A HOME TOWN STORE
More Groceries for Same Money

Same Groceries for Less Money

7 O'clock

COF
* AMERICAS

la DRINKborite

* * * * * * *

"Satisfies"

10 lbs 49c SUGAR 100 lb bag $4.75
NEW—JUST ARRIVED NEW

EV—RE—DAY MAYONNAISE

Large 8 ounce JAR 15c

A HOME TOWN PRICE

Five Sc Cakes Plee-Zing Soap 

With 10c can Cleanser FREE

25c

Meat Fat 
Lard, bulk or pkg
Butter, Country  
Butter, Creamery  
Milk, tall cans, 9c  
Cocoa, 2 lb tall cans

25c Peaches Y. C.  
10c Pork and Beans

per lb 15c
3------___---2 lbs 27c

lb 25c
  lb 41c
3 for 25c

25c
large can 19c
3 cans 25c

P. N. Butter 16 oz. Jar 19c
LARGE

Did you get your can of DRY CLEANER?
IT'S FREE

with Purchase of only one can
FLY FUME
16 ounce Size

Flour (W. R. 24 lbs)  bag 85c
Flour, Plee-zing Cake box 29c

Men's Union Suits ($1.00 value) 79c

Shirts (1.00 value)  85c

Aspirin Tablets, 1 Dozen in Box 10c

Peroxide, 4 ounce bottle   10c

35c Shaving Cream__ ______________

35c Boxed Paper, with Pen  25c

Apron Overalls   $1.19

PRUNES 2lbs. 21c

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

W.ATLEE WOODpho .. 
Manassas, Va.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
If parents will have their children memo-
rize a Bible sekciWn each week, it will prime
a Priceless hwitage to them is„,afier as-
THE NEW CREATION — If any

man be in Christ, he is a new crea-
ture; old things are passed away; be-
hold, all things are become new.-

2 Cor, 5:17.

PRAYER
`Fling wide the portals of your h
Make it a temple, set apart."

THE PROPER ATTITUDE

In Mr. Keith's address to the
voters of the Eighth District,
which we publish in this issue'
of the JOURNAL we note with
satisfaction his statement that,
he has "no feeling of personal
enmity." There has been no
time in the history of the Demo-.
cratic party when personal en-
mity among ourselves would do
the party more harm. And the
measure of a candidate's loyalty
this time will be to some extent
gauged by the way in which he
sticks to vital issues threatening
his party and keeps away from
ungentlemanly and unwarrant-
able vilification.

Let this campaign go down
in the history of the "fighting
Eighth" as a campaign of
gentleman. These who are
blackguarding and jack.;1-volp-
ing should be promptly elimina-
ted.

While we take pride M an-
noimeing for Howard W. Smith
as the man whom we consider
best at this time to succeed
Mr. Moore, we have long consi-
dered Mr. Keith and Mr. Ball
among our personal friends and
wish to continue them as such.
We feel that Mr. DeJarette will
ring true as a gentleman also.

-- 
iReduction n Price of

Ice, Platform and
Town Delivery

300 pounds Ice
100 pounds Ice ......_ .60c
75 pounds Ice .50c
50 pounds Ice .30c
25 pounds Ice ....... .20c
10 pounds Ice .10c

MANASSAS ICE & FUEL CO.

True Adventure Yarns
One of the leading features of The

Washington Star each Sunday is the
true adventure article, always written
by some famous writer or explorer.
Each article is complete, authentic
and well illustrated. Order your copy
of The Washington Star for Sunday,
June 22, from your Newsdealer to-
day.

Smiling Delivery
Our delivery service has
been called the smiling
delivery because we are
always glad to give you

this service

Just Phone 68-F-4

The
People's Grocery

Manassas, Va.

Wm. MeCnen.

Highest Prices for Eggs and

Poultry.

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

MENU

Sunday, June 22, 1930
Fruit Cocktail

MEATS

Fried Chicken or Country Ham

VEGETABLES

Potatoeii

Cold Slaw

Iced Tea

New Peas

Coffee

l_rittilge I.Ce WM k..une

Dining Room Open 12:30 to 2 P. M.

•
T11 21.J I 1W

POPULAR EXCURSION
TO

WASHINGTON D. C. AND RETURN
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
JULY 3rd, 1930

$3.50 round trip from Harrisonburg, Va., Proportionate
fares from other Harrisonburg Branch Stations.
Tickets honored on all regular trains July 3rd, Good return-
ing on all regular trains arriving original starting point
before MidnightJULY 6th.
Three full days in the ̀Nation's Capital.

Baseball—Waskington'Senators vs New York Yankees,

July 4th and 5th

Attractive movies, Public Buildings and many other at-
tractions, ih eluding a visit to Washington's AIRPORT.
Similar excursions will be operated August 30th and Octo-
ber 31st.

Call on Ticket Agent Southern Railway System

for tickets and information.

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

Washington, D. C.
5-2
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2--DAY
JUNE BARGAIN SALE
TWO DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
June 27-28, 1930

JUST TO GIVE YOU AN OPPORT-
UNITY TO BUY FOR THESE TWO
DAYS.

REAL BARGAINS
The Store will be full of merchandise

purchased for this SPECIAL EVENT.

DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE

June 27, and 28,1930

J. H. STEELE & CO.
Manassas, Virginia

NEW HEAVY
DUTY TIRES

STUNNING looking
--- built for SUPER-
SERVICE at ordinary
prices!

Be sure to see the new 6-ply

HEAVY DUTY All-Weather

Most stylsh tire ever built—a BEAU
BRUMMEL FOR LOOKS—A HUSKY
for wear! Deep-cut, extra-thick All-
Weather tread--outer blocks beautifully
prismed down into silver-striped, sleek
black sidewalls. Six-ply body of pow-
erful SUPERTWIST CORD—Goodyear
patented and obtainable ONLY in Good-
year Tires. Greatest dollar values in
tire histonr

Get our Special Offer on Pairs and
Complete Sets

I.

MAN
,,_.•

UNLIMITED LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

Goodyear Pathfinder
BALLOONS
29x4.40   $ 5.86
30x4.50  
28x4.75  

HEAVY DUTY

32x6   $35.45

6.65
7.80

Tubes also low-priced

Ask to see the New Heavy
Duty Pathfinder

MANASSAS MOTOR CO., Inc.
MANASSAS, VA.

GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIR 1NG — ESTIMATES FRE E

OUR ENTIRE STOCIe

$40.00 HART SCHAFFNER & MARX ALL-WOOL

THREE PIECE SUIT AND $29.75 HARTZSON ALL-

WOOL HAND TAILORED THREE PIECE SUITS

ALL AT THE SAME PRICE

$22.50
•

In these suits you will find all of the late Spring styles

and fabrics, Cassimiers, tweeds, blue serges and all-

wool worsteds.

LOT NO. 2

In this Lot you will find just one suit of a kind of our

$29.75 Hartzson all-wool, hand tailored three piece

suits, and HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Dixie Weave

$29.75 two piece suits at

$17.45
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 21, ONLY

One Pair Casey-Jones suspender back overalls $1.00

Two Casey-Jones blue work shirts,   2 for $1.00

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Manassas, Virginia

All•
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Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

&Mugu. and Tress
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phonel-F-3
J. L. HINTON, assistant in charge of Minnieville office

BACK HOME EXCURSION
,From Washingon, D. C.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
Reduced ROund Trip Fares to

ALABAMA NORTH CAROLINAGEORGIA
Birmingham  $25.00 Asheville  '  $17.40
Mobile  31.65 Atlanta  $21.00 Charlotte -, 1810
Montgomery.... 26,65 Augusta  20.40 Durham  10.50

Columbus  2340 Greenboro  10.60FLORIDA
Macon  22.00 Raleigh.  10.50Jacks+ville.... 29.00

Miami  39.00 SOUTH CAROLINA Winston Salem 11.65
Tampa.  36.50 Columbia  17.46 TENNEESEE

MISSISSIPPI Greenville  17.70 Chattanooga.... 20.00
Biloxi  33.85 Spartanburg.... 16.60 Johnson City.... 14.76
Jackson  33.50 LOUISIANA Knoxville  18.55
Meridian.... 30.00 New Orleans.... 35.00 Memphis 

 28.00
Vicksburg........ 35.05 Nashville  23.00

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL JULY 22, 1930

Pullman Drawing Room Stateroom Sleeping15 TRAINS DAILY
Cars, Dining Cars—Modern Steel Coaches TO THE SOUTH

c.Tickets, Schedules and Information
AT

TICKET OFFICE

S. E. BURGESS, Division Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
4-3

_

Saturday, June 28th, 1930

10-DAY EXCURSION

TO WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
(Vacation Land)

ROUND TRIP FARE from Manassas to Asheville $13.00

PROPORTIONATE FARES TO OTHER WESTERN

NORTH CAROLINA RESORTS

Tickets honored on all regular trains- leaving JUNE 28th
except CRESCENT LIMITED: tickets good in Pullman
cars upon payment of regular Pullman fares for space oc-
cupied.

CONSULT TICKET AGENTS

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
5-2

One cent a word; minimum 25 cents

FOR SALE

FORDSON TRACTORS. We have

several slightly used Fordson tractors
also two tractor plows and one tractor
harrow at very attractive prices. Sev-
eral of these tractors we will sell
with a 30 day guarantee against de-
fective parts and workmanship. Drop
in, any time or call up by phone, and
let us go into details. Will sell on
time to responsible farmer at no addi-
tional cost and these tractors are
priced right, because we want to move
then this season, and we have found
out that the way to sell anything is
to price it right. Manassas` Motor

Cov Inc.

The 'Merchant who advertises Is The
Journal has what you want every day.

PUBLIC SALE
of valuable

PERSONAL PROPERTY
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT, MY HOME 11/2 MILES

WEST OF NOKESVILLE, ON THE NOKESVILLE-CATLETT ROAD, AT 10 CYCLOCK

A. M., ON

Thursday,‘ June 26, 1930
1 corn binder in good shape; 1 hay rake, in good shape; 1 tractor plow in good shape;

1 ensilage cutter, good as new; 1 grain drill, good as new; ,1 tractor disc harrow good

as new; 1 good sod roller, 1 good mower, 2 spike tooth harrows, 1 grinding feed mill, I

in 'ck pump, tractor built, 1 dairy boiler, 1 corn sheller, 1 Fordson tractor, 1 Deering bin-

der, 1 pair new wagon 
springs, 1 wood saw, 1 lime spreader, one 2-horse ragon, one

1-hor. vie wagon, 1 11/2-ton truck, one Ford touring car, a lot of forks, shovels, hoes, chains

and ha ,rness, corn planter, cultivator, spring toothharrow, some drags, 2-saddles, 3 Oli-

ver chill& Nd plows, 2 No. 20 
and 1 No. 40; Litter carrier and junk, 2 tub wagons, Some

House Fm miture, a lot 
cured hog meat:

EIGHT FRE 'SH T. 
B. TESTED COWS, FOUR HEIFERS,—HOLSTEINS, ..JERSEYS,

and GUERNS, VirS. 1 mare, ten years Old, mule colt, by side; 1 mare five years old,

1500 lbs., in foal by Jack, by day of sale... One mule, 10 years old—work anywhere; I

mule, 15 years old, 
work anywhere. One Kentucky bred Jack, 5 years old.

NO and under cash, over that amount a credit of six months, purch-TERMS:--$10A

aser to give negotiabl e note with approved security. No goods to be removed until terms,

are complied with.

D. W. ROLMNSON, Nokesville, Va.

FOR SALE or rent May 1, neat 5
room modern bungalow. Every im-
provement. Fine Location. For infor-
mation, C. W. Alpaugh & Sons, Ma-
nassas, Va. 47-ti.
predate a good home--small salary
and board to assist in kitchen's work.
Address—Box 22D Rout 1, Manassas.
4-3

FOR SALE—Residenial town pro-
pert on Sudley Road N. W. Manas7
sea, consisting of a plot of ground 260
x340 on which there is a ten-room
dwelling, barn, and orchard. For fur-
ther information see Mrs. T. D. Clark
at home on premises.
6-2-*

FOR SALE-2 year old P. B. Jersey
Bull, 2 milk cows—high grade, Jersey
and Guernsey one soon to freshen
and some young cattle. ,Attractive
prices. Bessie Tubbs, Route 4, Man-
assas, Va. 5-*

LET US WASH Your Auto the new
way. Just drive your car to the door,
or 'phone us and we'll send for it.
We specialize on oiling and greasing.
Filling station ,here, too. Manassas
Auto Laundry. 16-t1

NOTICE TO &HOUSEWIVES

The increased efficiency and improved methods now available has

enabled us to produce a more perfectly satisfactory line of Bread,

Rolls,Sweet Goods, Cookies, etc.

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn
meal and whole wheat flour on sale
at Manassas and Milford, Manassas
Milling Co. 42t1
MR. SAW MILL MAN! If you

have any lumber to sell we are in the
market to buy. Come in and let's talk
it over. Chas. W. Alpaugh & Sons,
Manassas, Va. 39-ti

PHONE ORDERS CHEERFULLY DELIVERED

Watch our Windows for Saturday Specials

PRINCE WILLIAM BAKERY
Manassas, Vrginia

FORD TRUCKS, Ford Model T
Trucks both dump and plain, with and
without Ruxtel Axles. Come make
your choice. License included. Price
from $50.00 to $150.00, depending on
condition, etc. Manassas Motor Co.,

52-ti.
FOR SALE-1% acres of land with
nice 8 room house, small barn and
Ipoultry house, 2 wells in the village
of Nokesville. Will sell at a bargain
to a quick buyer.

F. M. Swartz, Nokesville, Va.
4-5*

MISCELLANBA)US.

Full Line of Dairy Supplies at Right Prices
Come in and Look- Them Over

ALSO FULL LINE OF GARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS

SPECIAL SALE ON
ALUMINUM AND ENAMEL WAR].

16"x27" Rug 10e
18"x36" v g   25c
9,x12, Neponset Rugs 949
72" Floor Covering, per running yard   1.20
ro—c. Enamel Ware 89c
36"x72" Grass Rugs, each 86c

Hardware and Housefurnishings

C. E. FISHER & SON
BATTLE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

 J

Champion Brand Nitrate Soda VSS
Poultry and Dairy, Rations Produce
Unsurpassed Results at Less Cost.
Recleaned Cracked Corn, Pure Midd-
lings, a full line Quality Feeds at
Thrifty Prices
Prince William Farmers Service

Manassas, Va.
4-t.

NERVOUS WOMAN NEARLY
DRIVES HUSBAND AWAY

"I was very nervous and so cross
with my husband I nearly drove him
away. Vinol has changed this and
we are happy again."—Mrs. V. Duesa.

Doctors have long known the value
of mineral elements iron, calcium
with cod liver peptone, as contained
in Vino!. Nervous, easily tired people
are surprised how Vinol gives new
strength, sound sleep and a BIG
appetite. Gives you more PEP to
enjoy life! Vinol tastes delicious.

COCKE'S PHARMACY
Manassas, Va.

LOST—Black handbag, on Lee High-
way between Centreville and Warren-
ton. Suitable reward if returned to
one of our bus drivers orWarren
Green Hotel, Warrenton, Va.
4-2 Washington-Luray Bus Line Inc.

Any child wishing to have a six
weeks' course in any of the grade
work write to Box Eye Manassas, Va.
4-2t

FRESH GUERNSEY COW EXCEL-
LENT FOR FAMILY USE.

COOKSEY'S FARM, Brentsville.

Conner St Kincheloe
We are one of the Nation Wide Grocers which enables

us to give better prices and high Quality

SUGAR
10 lbs
49c

Guernsey

Mil&

and

Whipping

Cream

WATCH for our WEEKLY SPECIAL on Nationally

advertised and local favorite Brands.

SHREDDED WHEAT

1 pkg 11c

Fairfax-Hall

VINEGAR

Quart Vase Jar

2 for 26c

RED SEAL LYE

2 cans 19c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

can 8c, 2 for 13c

CORN BEEF

12oz can 24c

14 Oil Eagle Sardine

2 for 9

Fairfax Hall Milk

3 tall cans 25c

CHALMERS GELATINE

2 pkgs 34c

Pickle Sweet Thin
32 oz jar 43c

BLACK FLAG
Insect Powder

Small Bottle 14c
Medium Bottle 33c

FAIRFAX HALL
Corn flakes

3 pkgs 25c

Gelfand or Fairfax Hall

MAYONNAISE

8 oz jar 19c

Special MEATS Saturday

VEAL BEEF
Breast  lb. 19e

Shoulder, Chops  lb. 26€

Rib and Loin lb. 35e

Roast   26c

Prime   28c

Steak  

Fresh Rib

STEW BEEF 15c

I Heavy

FAT MEAT 16c

Strip Breakfast Bacon   27c

Sliced Breakfast Bacon   82c

2 lbs PURE LARD, SATTIRDAY

Conner & Kincheloe
MANASSAS, VA:

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
WANTED—Cattle to pasture, large
acreage, running water, reasonable.
3-3-* R. L LZWIS,
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• LEGAL NOTICES
nen—

At a Circuit Cour:ea the 'County
at Prince William, held at the the
Ced111416146fillibileif, On Monday,

313111,1ketiirik jaLl

Present: Hon. W. T. McCarthy, Judge i

Peoples Islatiktmal_Wli of Manassas,
Va.c4440otrit;di, !vs: Hattie M.
Moffett, Order.

slai,,cia r
It appearing to the Court that the

attac
of t hire
execu

X s en returned
a' etthe estate

s e o this county
on certainf real estate of the said de-
fendant and it, further appearing that
the said defendant is not a resident
of this county it is ordered that an
order of publication be made and had
again4T-Eif-irs
PecIP 44:iitanassas,

Vi
vs.
At
Th object of t?661180 is( to attach

the tate, 'real and personal, of the
said
Princ William and to object the
same o the payment of thi plaintiff's
claim to wit, for therm, oi $2784/4,
with itereet thereon Trioni the glib'
day lormber, 1927, until paid,
and Regn ce it rii tio rney ' a fees for
cost cdlitittiox -hrrd.the- cost of this
Prue iii..A1A.ntl-au...affslavit having
been ecloitithis cause that the said
Hatt BilOttoffett is not a resident of
this ttand Iliat -hit: ' last known
post c•MdttresS--was"BrIatOw, Vir-
ginia 2,..,

It s therefore ordered that the
said attie Myrdo appear
with ten days ridge publica-
tion 

ti
tiliholjug4 4o, what may

be n esaf Erlitr interests.
Andat is further ordered that a copy

of derneedVe-te-WW11B/Md for four
succebwuweslcs in the Manassas
Jour,, ..k- x1,--.• ovals, r icublished at
Mammas, Prince Willic County;
that i copy be pos the clerk90
of the court at the gdoor of the
couresouse as the a airects, and
that t copy be mailed by the said
clerheto theApitgaitttjr.d M. Moffett,
by reigisterecl-ntail to Bristow, Vir-
ginii that being her last known ad-
dres

•nia, a corporation, Plaintiff
11460t4Slit1Iiiil4efendant,

f3i14 county of

thence with said Davis' throe li)ns N.
80 E. 68 poles to C., a stair in the
place of a decayed tree (two white
Oaks and dog wood pointers), N.
60% E. 83.4 poles to B.. a stone 10
!inks from a cedar, 18 links from a
small box oak and 21 links from a
doubt red oak, N. 1434 E. 68.88 poles
to E., a stone between two gums east
of a branch in line of Isaac Davis'
heirs; 'thence with said line S. 65 E.
102 poles to F., a fast rock at the
edge of an old field, thence S. 3334
E. 76 poles to H., a red oak stump
on the south side of a path (a box
oak sprout and several dog woods
marked as pointers, a corner to the
Mather,' tract and the that part Of
the Poor House Tract purchased by
Avery; thence with Avery's lines N.
74% W. 89% poles to I., a stone pile
near where an old house once stood,
S. 86 W. 6634 poles to J., a gum on
the north bank of the north run of
Quantico, about two poles above a
ford; thence still with Avery S. 9%
W. 135 poles to K., a stone on the
north side of the old bed or branch (a
maple and white oak marked as point-
ers), a corner to Becket; thence with
Becket N. 87 W. 95.6 poles to L,
a large dead box oak by a large white
oak and small hickory; thence still
with Beckett S. 36 W. 553jpoles to
M., a stone and marked pointers, cor-
ner to Norman; thence with Norman's
line N. 63% W. 144.6 poles to N.,
a marked white oak, corner to Cole;
thenee with Cole N. 32% E. 56 poles
to 0., a white oak 29 links west of a
branch, a .corner to Duison's heirs;
thence with a line of said heirs N.
27 E. 88.4 poles to P., a box oak sprout
by a small white oak in a bottom, a
corner to Evans; thence with Evans
S. 53 degrees 48' E. 65.2 poles to the
be ginning, containing 255

A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER,

, Clerk.
5-4 !,en-mu) i

TRU-TEES' &AWE VALUABLE
REA1.4431TATI

t
2aterid Ft

Uglier and by virtue of a deed of
truer' executed 65111111ex Jones and
Emma Jones, his wife, on the 1st.
day July, 1929, of recorded among
the ind records of Prince William
Conner, in -4oriljzopitrvIslo.,87, pages
91, • and '9.37-derranit invirtg been
mad i in the payment of the several
notewthereid, and
havisie been direck*suj.cr do by the
iieldi of the said notes, the under-
signs., trustees shifd,2e8Alt4 14th of
June 1930. at-t....eaback A-34., in
froni of the IMillileallational Bank
Bellamy, in the towjazo,f Manassas,
Virreia, offer4er•seele-the following
descibed real walla wr,
FLat: That eerie& list, tract or

par e% of '- •eimprove..
melt thereon, lythig,land being in
Dummies MagiaterbabDietrict, Prince
willen County, Viggiujat pi she, Rich-
monrWashingtonAlialoppy, and ad-
*air the .4112111iiillialZilk.klictk and
the lads 01 WIIIMPLIF14 ',141111e4111,
said areel of land gentattaing 14 ac-
res, ore or lees, angakeing•the same
land Ind premises conve ed to Alex
Jonarby Kin ,,.Ji -s..
Stand tra with the ex-

ception of the po . Yakeu for the
110..: , ,

concipte Richmond-WeNtligton High-
way he sanneraneel-et-brett that was
cony ed to Norman Ginn by IL Eliza..
beth ing and J. R. filaj, and being
also ie same land celVeyed by said
Gina to C.A. Brown and by said
Broalli to Alf* Inns. The said par-
cel I land V mole'' 'Particularly de-
scribal as 16116thning the said High-
way and the...isndie..ef—Davis, Ginn
and rawner (formerly Rowena Mer-
chan , and beginning at a,,point in
)be legralit' Road in Dewey's Run

to a „feint op a or ed white oak;

and nning thence with the said run

then with tE4 /fee of Frank Davis
to a lpruce ate itt Int Corner of a
wire !nce anWrie line off R. A .Waters;
thew with .tier• eeteeeihse to-e-tiox
oak ei the Talifikaph Road, and thence;
with he Teleateab_Road. to the Be-
Kinetic, containing 21 acres, more
or lee

ThAld Tract: A tract of:_land sit-
uate s Coles Magisterial District,
Princ William County, and beginn-
ing alma stone in the west side of the
Poor louse Eamei-41am. zed.-oaks and
whiteepak marked as pointers), • cor_
ner teEvans; pis line N.
Slit . 4,0.8 pole. tt B.. • stone (a
hicko and white oak pointers), a
eissallito John Davis, formerly Copen;

ng,  % acres,
and being the land known as the
Poor House Farm.

Tracts Nos. 1 and 2 herein describ-
ed will be sold subject to a prior lien
of 12000.00, terias of payment of
which will be announced on day of
sale.
Terms of sale, CASH.
• G. Raymond Ratcliffe

C. A. Sinclair,
Trustees.

J. P. Kerlin, Aact.

1-4t
NOTICE OF SALE POSTPONE-

MENT

The above sale has been post-
poned to SatUrday, June 21,
same hour and place.
By order of the Trustees.

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
ON THIS 28TH DAY OF MAY, 1929,
NIBLACK, H. M.

VS.
NIBLACK, ELIZABETH H.
The object of the above styled suit

:s to obtain a decree for divorce a
mensa et thoro on the grounds of
desertion and at the proper time to
obtain an absolute divorce, and it
appearing by affidavit filed according
to law, that Elizabeth H. Niblack, the
above nan.ed defendant is not a resi-
dent of the State of Virginia it is
therefore, ordered that the said Eliza-
beth H. Niblack do appear within ten
days after due publication of this
order, in the Clerk's Office of our said
Circuit Court, and do what is neces-
sary to protect her interests; and it
is further ordered that this corder be
published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in some newspaper
published in Manaasas, Virginia, 'and
it is further ordered that a copy of
this order be posted at the front door
of the Court House at Prince Wil-
liam County, Va., on or before the
next succeeding rule day and that
another copy be mailed to the defend-
ant at the post office address given in
the affidavit.

GEO. G.TYLER,
Clerk, Circuit Court, Prince
William County, Va.

COPY TEST:
GEO. G. TYLER,
Clerk, Circuit Court Prince William
County, Va.

C. O'CONNOR GOOLRICK, p. q.
2-4

TRUSTEES' SALE.
--

Of, lunch room, fixtures and dwell-
ing at Triangle.
Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust from Alice G. Wine and Chas.
M. Wine, to T. E. Didlake, trustee,
dated July 23, 1927, and recorded in
Deed Book No. 83, p. 876, to secure
Susie C. Jeffries; and a deed of trust
from Chas M. Wine and Alice G.
Wine, dated August 81, 1929, and re-
corded in Deed Book No. 85, pp. 813-4,
to secure Chero-Colo Bottling Co., de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ments of both of the debts secured by

BIDS WANTED
The County School Board will receive

cis for furnishing wood at the different
schools in the county at its regular meeting
on

JULY 2, 1930

BIDS may be sent to the trustee in the
district or to

R. C. HAYDON,
Supt. of Schools

5-2 Manassas, Va.

said trusts, and the undersigned trus-
tees,. having been requested by the
creditors secured by said trusts, will,
on Saturday, July 12, 1930, at ten
o'clock, A. M., at the premises, sell by
way of public auction, for cash, that
-ertain house and lot, now occupied by
41;ce G. Wine and Chas. M. Wine, at
the Triangle, Prince William County,
Ya., as a dwelling,' and lunch room,
together with the fixtures thereto ap-
pertaining, which lot is described as
Lot No. 5, in J. J. Amidon's sub-
division, Deed Book No. 75, pp. 396-7.
This property has been conducted

as a lunch room for several years, and
is on a concrete road, but a few feet
from the Richmond-Washington high-
way, and is on the concrete road
leading to Quantko, and will make a
very attractive lunch room property.

T. E. DIDLAKE,
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON,

Trustees.
3-5t Manassas, Va.

WOODBRIDGE

RELIEF FROM CURER
OF CONSTITUTION

A Battle Creek physician, says
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery htan any other cause."
But immediate relief - has ben

found, A tablet called Rexall Order

lies has been discovered. This tablet

attracts water from the system into

the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called

the colon. The water loosens the dry

food waste and causes a gentle, thor-

ough, natural movement, without

forming a habit of ever increasing

the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.

Chew a Rexall Orclerlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at

the nearest Rexall Drug Store.

Farmers are busy harvesting.
The Community were shocked to

hear of the death of little Harold
Sanford who died Monday night at
Alexandria Hospital.
Mrs. Blair Maconaughey and little

son were the guests of Mrs. Anges
Maconaughey Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Woodyard'were

the guests of her sisterin-law, %Mrs.
Rosie Woodyard Sunda/.
Miss Lilian Bailey returned to her

home after spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Lee.
Miss Mary McAllister of Washing-

ton visited Mrs. 0. D. Elmore and
Mrs. P. B. Woodyard Saturday.
Mrs. Lillian Russell spent the week

end with her sister, Mrs. P. B. Wood-
yard.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee has moved

to their new bungalow at Wood-
bridge.
Mrs. Alice Bailey„ Mrs. D. H. Ma-

canaughey and Mrs. Blair 5Inconaug-
hey called over at Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Lee's house last Sunday.
Mr. F. R. Woodyard has' bought a

new model T Ford from Mr. Alton
Taylor.
Mr. Ashton Sullivan called on Miss

Elizabeth Burdette Sunday.
Mr. Holton English was a visitor

at Mrs. D. H. Maconaughey Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Byrant was the

guests of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ver-
Maconaughey Thursday.

Little Miss Elizabeth Woodyard
is spending some time with her
grandparent, Mrs. George Russell
near Manassas.

666
Belongs a Headache or Neuralgia in

abates, cheeks a Cold the first day,
and cheeks Malaria is three days.

666 also in Tablets.
3-39

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or
Cocke Pharmacy.

Day or Night Service. Phone
41.1P.I.IN....••••••••••••••••••••••••••11#.11414

.

i

-

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

4

I

...

o'

1

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK
WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,
DAMS, M.LLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

MANASSAS, VA.

SAVE MONEY

Your bank account is

what secures happiness

for those who' depend

upon you. Save and

bank your money regu-

larly.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

After the First

Twenty4ive Thousand

Miles

THE VALUE of sound design, good materials and careful
craftsmanship is especially apparent in the new Ford after
the first twenty-five thousand miles. Long, continuous
service emphasizes its mechanical reliability and economy of
operation and up-keep.

As you drive the Ford through many months and years you
will develop an increasing /pride in its appearance and a
growing respect for the substantial worth that has been built
into it. From every standpoint—in everything that goes to
make a good automobile—you will know that you have made
a far-seeing, satisfactory purchase.

Wherever you go, you hear enthusiastic praise of the car
and this significant, oft-repeated phrase—"I'm glad I
bought a Ford."

A FORD owner in New York tells of a

13,000-mile trip across the United States

and back in sixty days and says "the car

was extremely economical to operate, com-

fortable and speedy." A grateful father

tells how ,the Triplex shatter-proof glass

windshield saved his wife and children

from serious injury.

To teat tires, a large company drove a

new Ford day and night, for an average of

500 miles every twenty-four hours. It was

'still giving satisfactory service after

105,000 miles.

A Ford car that had fallen into Fernan

Lake was submerged for twelve days be-

fore being raised. After a new battery and

carburetor bowl were installed, it was driven

IN& to Spokane under its own power.

Many pollee departments have written

of the special advantages of the Ford in

wded traffic because of its alert speed,

acceleration, and ease of control. An in-

creasing number of fleet owners are also

purchasing the Ford because their cost

figures have given conclusive proof of its

economy of operation and up-keep.

In addition to important triumphs in

Germany, France and Italy, the Ford won

six out of seven leading places in a contest

in Finland, first and second he the Rafael&

races in Argentina, first and second in the

run from Copenhaagen-to-Paris-to.Copen-

hagen, three gold medals in England, first

ranking in the durability test over the

tortuous Amancaes road in Peru, and first

place in the 1930 reliability run conducted

by the Royal Automobile Club of Sweden.

This; contest was an exceptionally se.

vere test of endurance and sturdy con-

struction because it was held in the dead of

winter and covered 600 miles of steady

running over snow-covered country roads

and mountainous hills.

NEW LOW FORD PRICES

Roadster . $435

Phaeton . 440

Sport Coupe  

De Lute Coupe

Coupe • • $495

Tudor Sedan 495

525

Three-window Fordor Sedan

Convertible Cabriolet .

De Luxe Phaeton  

De Luxe Sedan

Town Sedan  

. .
• •

545

600

625

625

640

660

AU prices i.e. b. Detroit, phis freight sisell olelivery.
Dampers sod spore tire ware, et lett cost.

Diehreriel Credit Company aim aP1 thew pefrweelag
rkfors mocha. Ford eeetteasy.

C.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

4.
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Fredericksburg, to f urnish them a
supply of the much needed char-pure.
After the ruling of the ancient old
gentlemen of our high tribunal -in

Washington, the ever accommodating
druggist, of the most historic city in
America, denies the Volstead victim
the right to purchase char-pure, even
as a clairfies for the juice of the
forbidden fruit. Serpent, do your
stuff. There is all ways an eve close
by. Just around the corner an Adam
is patiently waiting. Jake Clarke
thinks he has a touch of gout, having
feasted bountifully on Buil Run cat-
fish. His ankles are slightly swollen.
Left big toe Nail, outside cornier, has
taken a downward curve. Advice
gladly welcomed. Mange cure and
Mustered plasters so far have given
him very little relief. His son, RoileY
is now able to waddle around.
Rosey's good wife, reports that she
can still handle him without resorting
to that mighty female weapon, the
rolling pin. By the way, the rolling
pin I understand, is no longer used
to prepare that wonderful slab of
wheat dough, that the good book re-
fers to, as, the staff of life. Rolling
pins are now used for social purposes.
-Ask Tou Pee Davis. Dr. Caton, our
flat footed Doc, from the northside
of Bull Run, is kept busy in Wood-
bridge. We will soon be in need of
names. Talking about Md's, our
good old doe Starkweather need a
rubbing downwith rattlesnake oil.
He walks like a mountain burro after
crossing a desert. It is not age, the
doe's teeth are good. To the many
friends of Doc Hornbalcer, we wish
it to be generally known that this
good old saw bones has purchased

himself a speed boat for friendly di-
versions, and more intimate contact
with the waters that makes Bull Run
famous. We hope he will keep out
of Davy Jones' locker. Altho' we

•

Let Us Do Your

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg.

Manama*" Va.

.TWIN CITY GOSSIP
(Occoquan and Woodbridge)

Hark the Herald Skeeter's Sing,
"Good bye, Dear Old Spring,
For, what we need is summer heat
So we can feast on bare feet."

This is the season for sockless men
and whoopees slightly covering the
lower extremities of our dear girls.

Nowander our Skeeters are in
- a glee— •

They are not blind, tlfby can see
And many a poor soul—a Skeeter
would like to be

To see what the Skeeter must
see.

A goodly portion of the lower part of
Prince Wiliam County„ depended up-

on the accommodating druggist of

•
gaS

SERVICE

City Gas Convenience
for Homes Not Served with Gas

Now Available

ILINASAN AND

FASO WHIMS NOW

NAYS 0005a5

a•NOES

VOU can have Philgas in your own kachen within the
K week. No gas mains to lay. No reason for waiting. Do

away with your present unpleasant or inconvenient method of
cooking and start NOW to cook with • HOT, CLEAN P'hilgas
dame. Use • modern gas range. the some as ..the en,'

With Philp* there is nothing to do but turn on gas at burlier.
light with • match, and cook. No dirt, no soot, no ashes. no liquid
fuel to pour, no waiting for heat, no -generating."

C. WADE DALTON
Manassas; Virginia

CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION

CONSTANT
HOT WATER
WITHOUT GAS
Just because diert's no gas in your community is no longer
any realm why you should be deprived of one of the chief com-
forts and cxsiveniences of life. A constant hoc water supply is not a

luxury—it's absolutely essential for sanitary living. And the KOLFLASH
HEATER brings it within reads of every family. g This coal-burn-

ing, self-contained, automatic storage water heater is made by
the AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY. It M low priced

and adds only a few cents a day to your coal bill. Good-
looking, too, in a coat of grey and green porcelain

enamel. You can pay for it on convenient mimosa
We guarantee all worIL

C. H. WINE
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 52.

Hours, Minutes and Sec-

onds are Accurately kept
by our High Grade Watch-
es and Clocks.

We Also Carry a Full
line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT

GLASS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Wenrich's Jewelry Store

if

think. the Doc will look with longing
eyes upon most any old locker.
Double A. Davis, says, that George
Whale Herring, is a good old soul in
spite of his fishy name. Sets a fine
table. Fills* the glasses to the brim
with ver sparkling water, and tells
witty jokes well edged. Jokey Hamp-
ton of Freestone Club, reports that
be has lost every durn'd tooth, and
is now in line for the toothless age.
At a Negro meeting, some time ago,
the Cull'd Parson whooped; "At the
last day dar will be 'hailing an' nash-
ing of tee." One toothless sister in
the back pew piped loud and shrill,
"I's stint got no teefs." The parson
bellowed, "Den he will play de devil
wid yo'r ells gums." The perfection
of the can opener has ushered in the
tin can age, soon nature can relieve
us all of our thirty two ivories , in-
cluding our Solomon Molars. Windy
Brunt, reports that his pulse is stand-
ing at 125. Windy should shift gears.
W. H. Well;, an old pensioner of

the R. F. P., attended a banquet in
Richmond given the old employes of
the Railroad account of long and
faithful service. It was said, by an
eyewitness, that. Pensioner Wells,
played a houdina on three whole
squab chickens, nine slices of Smith-
field ham and other viands in pro-
portion. His astronomic abilities now
stands par plus twenty fve. The
Doc thinks he will live, continues to

Q-623
A Prescription for

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Arthritis,
Sciatica, Lumbago; Etc.

Guaranteed relief to all oufferers—A
few doses eliminates the pains
COOKE PHARMACY

MANASSAS, Vii..
Wholesale Distributors for
Prince William County

It's the Goodrich
Cavalier. . . highest
quality at unheard-of
low prices!

29x4.40 $ 5.85
29x4.50 6.63
303E4.50 _ 6.65
28x4.75 7.95
30x5. 20.25
32x6. 28.95
30x3Y2 — 5.05

/

grow and grunt.
When Pensioner Wells, a Chick-
en smells,

Or perchance a ham, or a leg

o' lam',

He begins to smack his lips to-
gether

Regar . o1l eoesther

O. GEO. DENT
Rev. and-Mrs. H. D. Anderson are

the proud :fan% 405 baby girl,

born yesterday morning.

_.1 noclautta sdi wolf

MARK EVERY GRAVE.idail..
_ ,u249.1 aooide-arit

Marble and Granite ,llethdia4s sfr,..,LsjAm
Ilabaa

M. J. HOTTLE :ad Arturo^.

MANASSAS, VA. "-.7171171 bmtil
•7 enure slcurt0
le .44 634ons-s-rugap
. .

Phone No. 75-F-11

I; taw tslieWood sd.:
•,•.) 4-'11 adi A

$2.50 — ROUND TRI1
abrials s.uvxery

Sunday Excursions to Shenandoah CaY.PrafitxVtf.,A,„
Sunday, beginning April 20th, thru Sept' rz.,.

First Class Coaches and, PanlosuCsusp•-_
studLv. Washington  

Lv. Wash. (7th St. Station) ,
Lv. Alexandria  
Lv. Manassal.  

:JULm.
n; a: r•rwuV 143 Min.. in.

$m.

LG. .443ga° LiTIMIM/

Special Admission to Cirier1011;a2:i
Many .outstanding features in these. houttfutAirierns.

Dry Walks, Electrically illuminated. Diumir stud,,rdsmsh-
ments served at Caverns Inn.
Tickets and information at City Ticket a

Square, or Union Station, 7th St. Statilitfi,
tion, Alexandria, Va. .; It aoklAllow.1 1G

- • az.,itiLoc scligasins

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEIWaL,
irC

AT
PILICE

'LIEBE'S news for you . . . big
news! A 6-ply tire ... made

by Goodrich ... priced at figures
you're used to seeing on 4-ply
casings of only ordinary quality!

Six piles . . . half again the
carcass strength ... not to men-
tion bigger air cushion, thicker
tread, tougher rubber compound
... all for less money!

Goodrich didn't make this tire
overnight. They've been working
on it for years. Finding ways to
bring production coats down while
holding quality up.

Developing. in short, a tire for
car owners who want to keep
first cost low . . . without taking
chances on second wade quality.

huff infirtin

a-Ad: wrT3

.;.3bnaase6ii atn.tat

Wrqi $30519.101dk:

0411q0 Lodi si mewl
leditialiM

— 15w-um *amen-moo

,0: snot .ssi

ailivarn

Here's She ruJt 4he 6-ply
Cavalier. B
tougher. BB dter any
road. And every tire. . . that
familiar, m ul name . .
"Goodrich!" A gu tee of qual-
ity . .. of ability to e punish-
ment . . . of freedom runs tire
worries.
We're featurbeig Gavel ri t

now. Putting soecial
them. Our ifife' corn tf. .
all passenger .par Aizes nd two
sizes for trucks.
Come in to see th . . . but

come quickly. They' going to
move fast at these ee . . . and
we wouldn't wa o be out of
your size call. Make it

and play safe,

00 
11O (gel

drich 417 "ilSa .9 Ai_ 10

4111

Msna4sas Virginia HYNSON and BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VA.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OF MR. KEITH

Continued from page 1

throe so-called "wet" candidates for
Congress in Virginia in one District?
How the situation in the Eighth will
be explained without refrence to the
dreaded "change of heart" that the
Anti-Saloon League denies, remains
to be seen. In addition to Mr. Keith,
Crandall Mahkey, former Common-
vili111111's Attorney of Arlington
County, who has teen enough of pro-
hibition is running as a modifies-
tionist, and E. H. DeJarnette, of
Orange, wants to go back to the
quart-a-month plan, holding that be-1
fore prohibition's stringency made

this amount per month unavailable,

the bootlegger was unknown.

Among the five candidates for Con-

gress in the Eighth District, Mr.

Keith stands signally first. The

name of Keith has been one to con-
jure with for generations in Fairfax
County, and in fact the roots of the
family go back into the soil of the
Colony of Virginia where the English
Cavaliers founded a new civilization,
little understood even today, in cer-
tain corners of the United States.
Mr. Keith does not represent any
"element" of Virginia life—he is the
traditional Virginian. If he is elected
to Coagress from the Eighth on a
platform of modification, the regime
of prohibition in this State with its
entangling political and sectarian al-
liances, will have received a body
blow. One of the leadin lawyers of
Virginia, Mr. Keith represents the
opinion that holds that ten years
have given the present prohibition a '
fair trial, and after looking at some
of the governmental spectacles of
prohibition, 9 convnced that modfi-;
cation is demanded in the name of
temperance. How wide and signi-
ficant is that opinion in Virginia?
Mr. Keith's candidacy itself offers a'
convincing answer.—Danville Regis-
ter, June 10, 1930.

To the Democratic Voters of the I
Eighth Congressional District:

The question an to who shall suc-
ceed Mr. Moore, who has so ably re-

presented us in the Congress of the

U. S., is in my humble opinion,
a matter of such vital importance

that I venture a few suggestions on

the subject. The Eighth Congres-

sional District located as it is. ad-

jacent to the *Nation's Capital, has
perhaps more need for the beat pos-
sible representation in Congress than
any other District. Many matters
having far reaching effect upon the
present and future welfare of the
people of this section of the State
must be solved in the near future.
In dealing with these important mat-
ters, we shall need not only a man of
outstanding ability, industry and in-
tegrity, but also a man whose career
has demonstrated his unselfish in-
terest and leadership in all matters
pertaining to the advancement of the I
people. We shall also undoubtedly
need a man whose experience, ability
and training will command the res-
pect and confidence of his colleagues
in Congress else we can hope to ac-
complish very little through our re-
presentative.

Having lived in Fairfax County
since the Civil War, and being deeply
interested myself in all matters per-
taining to the development of Vir-
ginia and particularly that section
of Virginia adjacent to the District
of Columbia, and having been con-
stantly in touch rith Mr. Thomas R.
Keith of Fairfax during these many
years, and knowing how abundantly
he has given in time and thought to
the fundamental matters and, things
in which the people at large are so
deeply interested, I have no hesita-
tion in saying that in my judgment
Mr. Keith, above all the men that I
know in this District, best measures
up to the requirements which I think
should be pobsessed by our next
Member of Congress.
Hence it is that I take the liberty

of urging my friends and neighbors
to give this matter very careful and
favorable consideration. In fact I
believe that you will agree with me
that we are exceedingly fortunate in
having a man possesing Mr. Keith's
qualifications who si willing to be-
come a candidate for Congress.

Incidentally I may remind you that
I Mr. Keith took an active and leading

part in the beginning of the good-
road movement in this County at a
time when it required able leadership
in addition to the donation of valuable
time "and money, He was largely
responsible for securing the road
from Chain Bridge to Fairfax and
from Tyson's Cross Roads to Falls
Church, the first improved roads in
the County. He organized the War
renton-Fairfax Turnpike Company
which, due largely to his efforts and
ability, became the forerunner of the
present Lee Highway and he has
consistently been at the front in ad-
vocating and pressing every road
project in which the County is in-
terested. It was due to his activity
and untiring work along with other
public spirited citizens that an im-
portant extension of the electric light"
system was constructed through a
large section of the County. He has
always been deeply interested and
helpful in the oranization and main-
tenance of the County Fair. It is
well known to the people of Fairfax
County that he has taken a great in
terest in the success of the Fairfax
County Chamber of Commerce. When
the abandonment of the trolley line
from the Key Bridge running through
Falls Church and Vienna to Fairfax
was threatened, he, along with others,
came to the rescue and was instru-
mental in devising and putting into
effect a plan which thus far has been
effective in maintaining the trolley
line.
In these and all other similar mat-

ters he has fully demonstrated his
hearty cooperation with other pa-
triotic citizens and his ability to
wisely lead, guide, and accomplish re-
sults.

Mr. Keith is so well known in every
part of the District that it isunneces-
sary to say anything further touch-
ing his character and ability. The
point that I wish to make and urge
upon the voters is that we should all
realize that it is of the utmost im-
portance and manifestly to our best
interest that we should be represen-
ted in Congress by the man who is
beat able to look after our public
affairs.
I am satisfied that the electors of

Fairfax County will not only Vote
for the nomination of Mr. Keith, but
will wish to pay him the tribute of
giving him a splendid majority.

Sincerely yours,
DOUGLASS S. MACKALL

(Political Advertisement)
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only Chevrolet Dealers sell

USED CARS
"it itit Itll 101111t1"

for Quality and Peietdaklity
• • See your Chevrolet dealerfirst

Chevrolet's "OK that counts" tag is
the sign of quality and dependability
that has convinced millions of buyers
that Chevrolet dealers offer match-
less used car values.
Come to our store and select a car,
bearing this famous red() K tag that
shows just how it has been inspected
and thoroughly reconditioned to
provide a maximum of appearance,

performance and owner satisfaction.
Buy now and you can choose fromthe finest and most complete selec-tion of 4 and 6 cylinder used carsthat we have ever featured.
Read the special bargains dvscribedbelow! Profit by this spectacular 3-day selling! Come in today and driveaway the car you've always wanted,at a bargain price.

Amazing low prices for 3 days only

1929 Chevrolet Coach

First class condition

in every way.

1923 FORD TOURING

Excellent shape. Been

well taken care of.

1928 CHEVROLET COACH

Motor overhauled. Good Tires.

Seat Covers.

1929 MODEL A Ford

Touring, low mile-

age. Looks like new.

1924 Chevrolet Sedan

Paint good, new fenders.

Top in good shape.

And any of these cars can be bought for a small down payment and easy term*

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

MANASSAS AND ITS seven gallons per capita, or a total the water system was installed.
con.suinption of about forty five thou-

WATER'SUPPLY sand gallons for each twenty four
hours. Due to the excessive leakage
above referred to the total water
actually pumped will average nearly
double that amount.
The four wells described in this

Continued from page one)

age of rather leas than twelve cents
per thousand gallons.
While a saving of thirty six cents

per thousand gallons in the cost of
pumping water may appear to be a
radical reduction in the total cost to
the town and entitle the consumer to
a materially better rate, it must be
remembered that the water depart-
ment had been operated at a lees for
a number of years and in consequence
had accumulated a large deficit. Fur-
thermore the drilling of Well No. 4
and the installation of the two nev)
pumps. entailed a capital outlay of
more than six thousand dollars which
must be retired.
Another factor of loss to the water

department, which still continues to
exist, is the excessive leakage from
the mains. All water pumped is
metered, likewise all water furnished
to consumer,. Therefore, unless
there has been a fire or some other
use of water from the fire plugs, the
difference between the total water
pumped and the total water sold to
consumers, is leakage. This leakage
in Manassas is exceptionally heavy,
ranging from thirty three and one
third per cent to more than fifty per
cent of the total water pumped.,
A great deal of time and labor has

been expanded in attempting to lo-
cate these leaks and as rapidly as
found the main is dug up and the
leak repaired. However, a leaking
main in a slate trench is very difficult
to detect as the water will follow the
bottom of the trench for a great dis-
taance without giving any surface in-
dication.
The blame for the numerous leaks

in the water mains must be placed,
where it belongs, to faulty and inef-
ficient workmanship at the time when
the water system was first installed
and it is regretable that lax super-
vision at that time should, sixteen
years later, be the cause of depriving
the water consumers of Manassas of
a better water rate to which they
are justly entitled.
The average daily consumption of

water in Manassas is about thirty

paper are adequate for the present
needs of the town with a modest
safety margin to take care increased
consumption. Although more costly
to operate than the water systems of
some of the neighboring towns, the
Manassas water supply has much
which can be said to its credit.- The
water, coming from a depth of over
three hundred feet, is exceptionally
Pure and the quantity is little affect-
ed by drouth.. In fact, a water ra-
mine, such as has yisited other towns
of the State, has never occurred since

However, it must be bourne in mind
that Manassas is located in a section
of the State which is expected to
undergo considerable development,
and consequent incresae in popula-
tion, within the next few years:This
development will bring a tremendous
increase in the demands on water
supply. Very little increase in quan-
tity, and no decreiie in cost, can be
expected from the drilling of addi-
tional wells, therefore the town must
look to other sources for a more econ-
omical and less circumscribed water r
supply. When this time camas it will
be a carainity if the town does not
control a sotiree of supply Which may
be available for development as con-
ditions may demand.
June 18, 1930 WM. F. COOKE,

Town Manager.

Housewife or Grocer
Whose interest should come first

A & P. though a grocer itself, votes for the housewife.
She has a right to as much good food as her money can
bay under the most favorable conditions.

Not everyone takes this view. By some strange rea-soning certain people see harm to human welfare in ‘ullimg
your food bill. A & P cuts your food bill to the minima's.
So these people are against A & P.

rhey are all tor raising the standard of living—pro-
vided their profits go up the same slope. How the house-
wife is to pay her part . . . that, they say, is her affair,
not the grocer's.

A few Misguided persona have taken up the cry, sbeit-
ing, "Away with low profits!" as loudly as, when it suitedtheir purpose to denounce profiteers, they shouted, "Amer
with high profits!"

But A & P sticks to its knitting. Its job is the sawtoday as it was seventy years ago. . . to make it smilerfor more housewives to buy the best food.

TIET ATLANTIC & PACIFIC latt

0 WI. Via Great AL19.909& Pastfio Tea Co. 

14

Granulated Sugar

Sumwfield Flour

P and G Soap 

Lifebuoy Soap 

Double Tip Matches

ICED TEA

REALLY

REFRESHES!

1ctar
Ne Tea l/4 lb. pkg. 12c '/z lb. pkg. 23c
Grandmothers Tea 1/4 lb. pkg. 19c 1/2 lb. pkg. 35c
Nectar Tea Balls  t 2 pkgs. 25c
0-0 Tea (our own Blend)  1/2 lb. pkg. 19c

lc 'SALE
on

WHEATIES
A fall size 15c package of Wheatiesfor lc with each package purchased

at our regular price

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

1-8 on. Gelfands Mayonnaise

1-8oz Gelfands French Dressing

Regular 43c Value 33c

California Peaches   2 large cans 35c
Del Monte Pineapple  2 large cans 49c
Pure Lard Package or Bulk   2 pkgs 27c
White House Evaporated Milk__ _______ 3 tall cans 25c

  10 lb. bag 49c •

  12 lb bag 39c

4 cakes 15c

  3 cakes 17c

3 Reg Sc boxes 10c
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